Renewal of spermatogonia in the monkey (Macaca fascicularis).
Populations of different types of spermatogonia and their mitotic activity were analyzed in the monkey Macaca fascicularis: 3 adults aged 5-6 yr and 3 young aged 2-3 mo. Two young and two adult monkeys received injections of 3H-thymidine for radioautographic study of the relationships between Type A spermatogonia: dark Type A (Ad), pale Type A (Ap) and transition Type A (At). In the adult the number of Ad and At spermatogonia did not change significantly throughout the seminiferous epithelium cycle. The number of Ap spermatogonia doubled at Stage VII, and half divided at Stage IX to give rise to B1 spermatogonia. The durations of the seminiferous epithelium cycle and spermatogenesis were estimated as 10.5 days and 42 days respectively. In the young and adult monkeys, some Ap spermatogonia and a lesser number of At spermatogonia were labeled one h after injection of precursor. At longer intervals after injection, the number of labeled At spermatogonia increased significantly, and some Ad as well as Ap spermatogonia were also labeled. These results indicate that Ap spermatogonia are renewal stem cells, and Ad spermatogonia are reserve stem cells. The differences in labeling after isotope exposure suggest that Ap cells may give rise successively to At and Ad cells.